
  

Menu 

 

 

Appetisers 

Breads from Faversham wild bread bakehouse, bovril butter £3.5 

Devilled whitebait, smoked garlic aioli £3.5 

Warm olives, chilli and garlic £3.5 

To Start 

Autumn soup, baked breads and unsalted butter £5 

Chicken, confit fennel, artichoke and lemon and tarragon terrine, with tarragon mayo crisp ciabatta £7.5 

Smoked haddock & crab fishcake, plum tomato and shallot salad, béarnaise sauce £7.5 

Beetroot risotto, crispy parsnips £5.5 

Pan fried forest mushrooms, toasted “wild bread” rye loaf, tarragon, poached hens’ egg £7.5 

Home cured whiskey salmon, lemon fraîche, gin and tonic caviar, pickled cucumber and radish. £9.5  

Mezze platter of cured meats, hummus olives and bread £7.5 

 

Main Courses 

Salted confit belly of pork, saute cabbage bacon, creamed garlic potatoes £16 

Pan roasted chicken breast, creamy herb mash, tenderstem broccoli and pan jus £15  

Pan roasted hake steak, with white cannellini bean and chorizo cassoulet and tender stem broccoli £18 

Pumpkin ravioli with roasted and purred squash, toasted pumpkin seeds, saffron oil £14 

Risotto of the day £13  

VEGAN 

Chickpea & roasted pepper curry with coconut rice and chopped coriander salad £13 

MacSween’s Vegetarian haggis burger with tomato salad & Broome slaw £12 
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Grill and local Meat dishes  

All grills served with triple cooked chips, vine tomato, peppercorn sauce and Caesar wedge  

Anderson farm 45-day dry aged Sussex cattle steaks  

200g sirloin (recommended served medium rare) £25 

200g rib eye (recommended served medium) £25 

300g Gilford House Farm pure bred saddleback tomahawk pork chop £20 

Shepard’s well Lamb 3 ways, cumin spiced cutlet, middle eastern spiced braised breast, confit shoulder bon bon with 

pomegranate and almond cous cous, rainbow chard and lamb broth. £22 

Seared wild duck breast, rosti potato, sautéed spinach, roasted tomatoes, yellow carrot puree and blackberry jus £20   

Local wild rabbit stew with potato and crusty “wild bread” sour dough £16.5 

Sides  

Skinny fries £4 

Triple cooked chips £4.5 

Creamed potato £4 

Tenderstem broccoli with chilli and almonds £4.5 

Steamed green vegetables £4 

Rocket and parmesan salad £4 

Puds 

Strawberry cheesecake with berry sorbet £6 

Apple and blackberry granola crumble, English custard £6 

Triple chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream £6 

Croissant and raspberry bread and butter pudding with custard £6 

Cheesemakers of Canterbury cheese (see cheese menu)   

 

 

For any allergy or intolerance questions please speak to your server  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All food is freshly prepared onsite.  Should you have any food allergies or intolerances, please kindly speak to a 

member of our team about the ingredients in your meal. 

Thank you and please enjoy your meal. 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Bread comes from the award winning  

 

  

Wild bread is an artisan sourdough bakehouse based in Faversham, Kent.  

They specialise in hand-crafted real sourdough bread using organic flour and other organic & natural 

ingredients. All our breads are naturally leavened with wild yeasts and contain no added baker’s yeast. The 

long, natural fermentation process maximises the nutritional value, digestibility and keeping quality of every 

loaf, and creates an exceptional, tangy flavour and moist, chewy texture. 

 

Our meat comes from the award winning  

 

 

Worgan’s Butchers 
Worgans butchers from the good shed in Canterbury who are a traditional butcher that work to source local 

free-range produce within a 25 mile radius of the hotel, they deal directly with the farmers to ensure the 

highest quality and provenance  

 

Our cheese comes from the award winning 

 

 

Please see cheese menu for full details  



 


